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governments met recently m
ManIla to try 10 resolVE the pre>.-
blems concerned -with setting up
tne prowsed federation whiCh
would mclude Ma.Ia.ya and Singa-
pore as well as the two territories.
They decided tel ask -for United
NatioJls help. .
-The Seeretary-General empha'-
SiZed that the working teams
"working under the supervision of
my' 'i'epresentative will be res-
ponSlble -directly and exclusively
to me" -
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""Ia q,.-.& ...-.- &. tion of Afi'fcan UIlUy (OAlD. . ,- -:-:... ", '"': ~ '~091cfor 'guo}S-at S~:.;.village
'.~ " • . - -'- ' - .:= - - -', . , .;on Wedi1~., .
IDeates the adoption- ·of -"hot, The'.~pie~ tl!.e Ethiopian eapitat: '8V~. ~~ -T,Jie functiOn .vias"'l.lttended by
, general- but concrete measures,' ~cJ!dad&.ti'OlIt-~ ~os .an" ~la~e-iI:l~_~,: the jocal ~tive'·OOicei.
which shopld be ~~a~piesl, oOf a.teDgQjy ~~moof and mgbt se8sion ~ ¥.~Dl~ese, othe~ ~fficialS; imd prC?mfn~n~per-
against the tWo .states, in ilt.de~ -!o~~~.-, -.:'~ ; ",' ,,}:ooiilitles-ot"the at:ea.
to make thein-abandon .their At ~e same. ~e__11!~ 1=I1Qlle, KABIJL; .. !\ug. .~O,-Professor,
• • A ~_. O-USK "'0 VI-SIT Mr. DUillO Te1li.:c--~-,,:q~nea 88- : Browns, Dean" ,of: th.e ,yeol-
poliCles In otUJi1ca. ,_ .n, -. ,.I. ,'- SecretarY-~eraTot~;p~U.· lege of Biblio~aphi:candCliIef of
- , . . =" - . - -. . Mr. Telli luis heeD l¥esenijjjg- the-libraries of Illin'ois Vniversity,~ Afn.can.nations b~ve_ad-, BONN--'. ON WAY the: COn~ -GQ.v~~t-:~~:'lhe who'is n0'Y' ~ ~ Kabul to advise .EZUW -CINEMA ' • ._op~ a cle~ line regarding the _ _ . Un1tci:!"_Nations. .~;- :.; Kaliul UmversIty on. Hbrary- _':: ,"Ai 5'and--"7~ p.m. Russian.:'fi.lin; -:.poli~es of Portugal and ~~th TO liT ,,l'SHINGTO~T A,ddl5 ·AbBb~ ~ ~e~Of the _manage~nt" delivered 'a_l«:cture sINFuL GIRL~ with "tranSlation' -'"Africa: They at:e de~e<! ,Udl. ~ 'n AfriC!Ul.~~t conf~ce laSt- .on.;:Pte·;mstoI'Y,. im~rtalice;and_ in Persian. ,'. -L_.' --_' ••~-"
to tree. the people 'of Portugu~se ' Ma~-w!llch creatE;d ,tlle.<?AU .f-or., :~ategories:of libraries a.t.th~Re~a: ZAlNAB CINEMA' , 0' ,_ ••.; . ~
African temtories from the. ~~~~~:it/%:r~~~~tryM~ Rromotion of ~-,J1J1ifi_cation.:~ ,~~_-RQom,of- Kabul UmVer5Io/ > _ Afs--'and 7-:;30,lua EngIisIi-'@p';
yoke of co1oniaIiSm and pr-<lvide State,'w1'll p'ay a-flv;;'g VI'Sl't here In. both cases ~o~ce:'ol-¥~- '£115rary .on Wednes~ afternoon. DANGEf«)lJS.'WAVES••< '~~'tL :, .
f ua1 .- b -. tbe segrega ,,~:Ababaand Mr. -....em; the mIDJ!;...- _The "lecture was attended by . .; - -.' -' "4,. ; > f:or eq ng In - :t d bicli' the West German d _. . b' to >..:- - - ••
, . ·,0 ay _w > ters eclS10n lS--S\l Ject _ 'OUle Liberarians from the variOUs COl- ' .... ;',-.
tlOnISt-state ~f 'South ~ca. Govenun~nt.hqpeS_will help it to approval of t!leo.JChiefS of State' legeS; Ministries and:' schools. ~~--- ,
After the Addis ~baba Snm';IlJt reach a aecis,ion -about .signing the at their' neKt meeting.. : , " 'KABUL, 'AUg. lIr.-Mr: Nasta- ~' ,-
their .efforts In this regard.Ylel- 'nuclear t'esteban-treaty.. .. Earlier the JIIiniSters a~ed talliih MalikYar the DeI>utY Mi~ ~:::> ,
ded good restdts, and it IS quite On ThUrsdaY the West German T~ia's 'propoSal;~~~ -sU:m- :nister,:;-;()f Post and T-clegraph _' "', ~ ' ~;:,';~~-'_,:-' t;
certain :that they will -assume Ca-bi?:~ ~et t.o·f~rmulate, their nut m~~~ be,,~ Tuii~-:--p~b,. fawa!',Qec!.'Cerfifieates ~ 33 gradu-. Ayg. 10.-:Mr..~obJ1>-' __ >
a more dramatic form when the 'con~tlons for therr acceS-S1on to ably n~t May. ai! th.e U!.tetim _ ates-..of the Post and Telegraph Milton.Steeves, ·the" _-Amen~, , ._
18th sesswn of the - General the tte~tY. .. . there will be an~ther: comer.enc~r- 'filiining Course on Thursday Ambassador in the G9urt:...·-of '_
, . - _ West Germany 1S_ 'Still seekmg of Foreign MinisterS in-Februaiy. mornin . KabUl paid a co~> can- oli:
Assembly !s.c~)Dv~n~. A ~o-ve, .assurances from Britain a~d: the "The 'location,;.of this_~at .The~::a<luates w1ll undergo fur- Hi~Yal lIiihiie-sS Sarcbr ~ffiih;..
for the. .part1Cl~~tlon of African, ,U.S. that "East ~rman.y. wl1l not meE!ting has cnpt-¥et heeD. detex'- tbei;.lll'a<rtical training in different Walio Klian < Gbazi, at. ~_p.m,
beads ofState 15 alre~y und~r- be' allowed to gam political-pres- m~~. ~ ,-: _ -t-; ': . -depal1nIents in the Ministary alid yesterday afternoon:' -I
way, This part1c1pation ~ tige from her access10n to _the VOIce'~. Amell .-laboratories which have been set ,; . __
further ald the Afr1can nations -~reatyo: _ . •. - -",,,,- _ ,_ _ ,up.Jor this PJ1lllose. ' - ·---~tJ.L"Aug: 11O.-.Dr~~~oh~~
to advance theIr {:ause In the But OffiC1al.iittenUon her~ 1S now T _ L'- / -: Mr. Malikyar While giving -mad ~AZii SeraJ, .Chief'_:, Medical
United Nations. fQcl!ssed more on the pos~lble out- , ransinitter _ In away the cerlifit:a'tes, dr.ew the at- C?~: izd~e ~inistry of'E~~~
come of the talKS betweep:~ Mr:) . : .' " tention of the gradua'es' to the tlOq, and h!s Wlfe held -a recep- ,Rus~ Lord H~me and Mr. Aii~e1 B -b need for perform~ th~ii" duties..- tion in honour of #le•.Wives'· 0(' ~.f,
G!omyko that f~llowea.}he slgn- ~!D -8:Y diligently and with-interest. _ ._~ Ambassadors ,ilt, th-e~ , CoUrt or.;
mg m Moscow of the test ba~ -_ -= GULZAR ORIENT:ATlON Kabul, y.el'\ter~ at the- Clun. of
h 0 M I · treaty,' . - .' Issue Still DiScuSSed the, MInlsfry.;:: of 1h'e~ and- Infor... ,T ant n a aysla ~lthough the cabmet's View :on WASHINGTON. Aug. 10, (Reu-. COlJRSE'S 3RD TERM niation.. . _
this .was 'nQt o~raHy disclosed ter).-The s.tate Depattment said COMPLETED' The function 'was at.tended by
pohty.!=a[ s?ur~es said ..the overall y.esterday the Unite<t-States was KABUL, A -!llh ,~-j the ~bassadorSwith ttiem--wives,
German_ aun 15 to have _a say m still disCUSS-lOg - With India the f the ag. 10.. e Deputy Ministers of Educa.tion,
. any- fl:lture ~ast-W~' agr~ement questIon" of building a- radio frans- ienn.ch~ b then:~n-~l ,the. Rector of Kabul- I:Tniv~rsity,1Ovoly~ German l~l'ests- be- mltter in that coun¥Y for use -by' a::t ,Depk et aturtll tt: ~p-- and some ni'einbers of 'the,J~iriis-.-fore I.t 15 slgI)ed. . '::' -. . . tlle Voice of ~iica as wen as 'centre of Gw:r for ili-. am':fig trY oLEducation and Min1Sti:f:-of~ The U.S. and Britam 101tlaHed the Indian broadcasting autliori- f fficials king' the benl.~ Press, and 1nformation with .their
the test ban tr-eaty __with the Soviet ti _ 0 0 wor. 10 e ,new.., Wiv-es. '-'~, . -.Uni<in'befo~e showing ,it·to their :'~e hope we shall be able to r~uncli$i proJects was ended ' • ,,-
NATO Allies,' and the -~rman work thIS matter out in-a mutual- I ursday. . .
vie,,: is that ~th~y overlG?ked- es- ly satisfactOry manner," a De:. 1 ~ a function held on ~ ~ Anthony, Ambassor of Gh~ at
senfuil German mterests 10 diaft- partIilent spokesman said • i ~a:b~t ~. Moha.ouna'd __I,:,"!~J" tlie COUl't of Kabul left for-New=~ if. . ' -The United States and India I tr Dir.eCtor of: the trinDlDg, pellii 'on Thursday; Mr: Anthony~~}liclal'sourcesJl:est':,rday gave earlier agreed on tile construe"-. ~b=b:m~~' Abd~ Samad,:is alSo' Ghana's High Commis.
thiS Cl§ ~e <Ge~. vle~ on ~y tion -of the traDsmitt~r, but the th R' al D V1elce PreSld~t Of slOp.~r in De1h1.EaSt-W~--agreements, mvolvmg. Indian. Government has since ex- e ur ev opm~t De~- ,f~....:;:...;.....,.~:..:....--,;....;..Euro~<securitYi'_ _ ' pressed'douhtS about the Voice of ~e~sr~:s-a7~ the f~~~
::. If any .for:qlfll ,-norraggre.ssion ,Am~ticli "usinK it sinCe this~might ~_l'ed'"U thO. fulle gra ua es ti~ "
pact :is invnlYe'd. It must be lliIk- alfect- Iridia's polley of .rion~- ~~or elf • <»-C?per~ on
ed wit!) tbgible Soviet con~ --inenf ,mthe lDlPlementati;0n of proJects,
SlOns On the Genrian ·problem. . .l't1o:a~.;._ , 'AI. '....:1 ~...-....._ n Mr. Praka$ ~VlSer to tlle- de-,
,"'UUIA ZUlU _~~ partinent, explained the purpose
~ '- - S~. ,TeChitical-" of the projects.
SYRIA' -AND'- m·m:-rtA-~Tz ,T' ; , ~,-~oD ::'Pa~ _ Of~t~~;s.th~b~:~:tih~n b~• - Or'; ~~l ,\J~ -' ~~~~icl%f. ~2~ '~_ Pa;~~~~e~e c~:~~ent for
FOD TRTl£"1E""IItIrt'H~:FkI:jA:-':D, I"I"A' I~tf :African;, Rep~b!ic of;"Sbn;uw> The function was attend~ b~1\. i'Uc\.:; , ,-" ':I,: . ',UdI\! ,,:1:':\;1 •pIgn~a ~ ecGnonuc ~.teCh:ili~. local and foreign experts on rural
- - - I, - -- - l ~p;l'aJton: agreemen~.m PeJOng development.FORM ARABFEDEB!ADQN Fri~,.i ~ new,Thina ~ews ,~---~~,
- DAMASCuS, Syria, Sa__~, Aug.D,~{AP).- I~cl{i~~~ a~~!.)vas'· Momand -And. Utm'ankhalel
. Frida that PbSldellt N Ol-'tb SIgned Qy;J;omali ~e.MiDister: "s~~an~\:~:c WlYa tniie JJ;$il& :'-'fea: ~~~~~~I~~~~, Jirga -Resolves' -To Defend
ana salyage plans 'for the three countrJeli'tO Unite~ a federa:- - EarlieI' Fri~.:tne - Somali Th e' L d A e T .ti~ bid f~r copperati6n ~ong;wo coun~'to' get 'tO~th'et ~:~Ift~fhhis th:m~ . elr an' galRst breat
the'thtee nations was made in aWlthout tlie United Arab Repub- Mao Tse:~ OrChf:1a. it 'add~_d: . . KABUL, SatUrday, Apg. lO.- ,
Joint communique summing u.p a lie, on an eci)Ifomic b~. Later m !ne ~emng, f7em.Ier ' .. REl'QRT kOm Cheenagi UtmankhaiIJ in 'Northern Inde....n;.'
three-day conference' in Baghliad Sma. it said, had invited Iraqi- Chou en-Lai Said at a TeceptIon A de ~ p'_I.L6i- • "'--- that ' &""""-
between Iraqi Leaders and seven- PresIded, Field Marshal Abdel the SOmali Prime MitJister had nati~'j::::"_DlSWlD. says _:an JIiJ.~~t and, Ji.iSto,iic
".; an SYrian delegation headed by S8.lam ~ref to make a state Visit, "cordial talkS" with the ,chair-' "ljA of· Momand and Utniankbad elders and repre--
,:i1>FeIDier SalaH Bitar. and he woula come to Damascus- man Mao and' Pr-esident Lieu sentattves ~d thousands _of UtmankhaU tribesmen was held-
~ Issued sunUltaneously here and soon. 0 ShaQ.Chf -and > ollier Chiriese ,at ehee~ on July- 26th. . ,
'i ,";:-lD Baghdad, the eommunique said leaders in Peking, NCNA; report- After recita?ons from the Holy leased without delay. ' -,
" ....Iraq "agreed -that An_Ena'mU;St The f,tatement-lw t1ie two re- eel. Koran; the Juga' was addressed ' rms lal'ge and important Jirga
_ :-: be brought to the deterioration glDleS said that "grave threats" Cl.-:""'ese VI'...~ "..,l...: ......an by Momand and Utnililikhail ended with slogans of Lotm Live
•• Jf the torab-' Situation" follo~ might anse if the' present tension IUD ~U4UUJ__ leaders who urged the people in PakhiUnist-Ba- . '
:Pthe collapse of tlie union agree- among Arab nations is not healed. Of COuncil For W~rld Jl~onat~ speeches to defend AtiotQer report from. Moman-d,
-:.- nent It cited ISrael and .''renewed- J"E!-' Trade Dies :theJ!- .terntory ~~ homel~d and Not,tliem Independent ~alditlUlis-'
" actionary ,activities", potential - to Jom handS 10 meeting ;8ll tan, says that ~ large tribal jirga
it'Said the April 17 Cairo agree- threats to the Arab world. ~ ~EKING,.Aug. ,10, <R;e.!lter).- threats 1? their freedom: was-J1elitin Mahabet, Pandyalai .
nent; f-or union _~f the thi'~ into It voiced "abso1ute· denuncia- Ch1 -eh,ao-Tilig. ~lee;Chamnan o~' .-The_ J~ga passed ,a resolution Mom~, recently which-was' at- .
greater -tJnited, Arab Republic tion" (Jf ScH=alled imNialist t~e ·~hiria ~c:il for the PrO~lr- pfl?Cbnmmg that both valiant ana tended by 'tribal Chieftains and
rtihg next month, had round- aggression'in Y-emen's ciVil, War bon of lfiternation81 Trade, W.ed fr~om-loving. tribes Will-deft;nd .inhabitan!S of tile area. " " -
red on'a Political crisis and gave support to the RepubU- of a cere~l haemor::rhag«:..her~ ~tedly and m full -h8riiiony" A{ter listening to a number -of
The unior ....lans were wrecked - can reginie there .(£ Presi~ I today, !he New, Cf1!Da ,News WIth eaclI other Pjlkhttinistan sPeecnes> the Jirga_ warned the:
- -'l between lJAR AbdUllah Sa.lla1, wh'p is. backed Ey-l ~ellCY- r~pofteel. H~ V!as ~'_' t~torY and In doing ~ - they: GOy-ernment of Pakistan to Teo
''lCialist Party' President N~s ;Ariny. . ~ _'_ 1- Mr. Chi W?S- alSo .v~ PreSll~ent will not. grodge any ~crifice. fr~ from int~rlering in their
md Syria The comm~e denounced'r~ ,ol,:tf-1e _.China-La~m. ~~~ The eJttga exp~ ~eep con- temtory.- _.
30; no men~ cent attempts in both, Baghdad Frielldslilp AsSoClatlOn, _and: a .cern over the dewioratmg health ,The Jirga alSo demanded the
·...n bet- and Damascus.::ti> ovettbiow the' ~t!ee'me~bl:r ofth«: Chin~- of -Pakhtilnistani, leaders and immediate release of the Pakhtu: -
's'll"th twin Ba'atli-r§fhUes, ~e~~~~la1@l~'~l!l ,nationaliStS in prisQn and.demand- nistaiIi political ptisoners
"be • , -. '- Relations witl! ForeiBU CoUntries. ed that all ?f them should tie re-,
